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### Special circumstances and particular methods

- **Hummingbirds**
- **Loons (Gaviiformes)**
- **Grebes (Podicipediformes)**
- **Rails and coots (Rallidae)**
- **Brown pelican (Pelecanus occidentalis)**
- **Cormorants (Phalacrocoracidae)**
- **Waders**
- **Alcids**
- **Birds trapped in structures**
- **Hummingbirds in skylights**
- **Window strikes**
- **Ducklings in a pool**
- **Birds entangled in fishing tackle**
- **Rodenticide poisoning**
- **Shot through with a projectile**
- **Glue traps**
- **Avian botulism**
- **Lead poisoning**
- **Domoic acid poisoning (DAP)**
- "**Sea slime**"
- **Oil and petroleum products**

### Handling and restraint of wild birds

- Processing from nets and housing
- Short-term and temporary housing for wild birds

### Capture, handling, and confinement of land mammals

- Techniques for capturing wild mammals
  - Chemical immobilization
- Special circumstances and particular methods
  - **Small rodents**
  - **Large rodents, porcupines, beaver**
  - **Lagomorphs, rabbits and hares**
  - **Xenarthrans, anteaters, armadillos**
  - **Skunks**
  - **Canids**
  - **Deer**
- Physical restraint of land mammals
  - **Bats**
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COMPANION WEBSITE

This book has a companion website:
  www.wiley.com/go/dmytryk/wildlifeemergency

with Figures and Tables from the book for downloading